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Scott from Support Driven <scott@supportdriven.com> Fri, Mar 26, 2021 at 10:48 AM
To: Stephanie <stephaniejadewong@gmail.com>

 

Hi Stephanie,

Are you taking enough time off work? Whether it’s a sick day or a vacation day,
sometimes you just need to give yourself a mental health day. If you’ve never
taken a mental health day before, I encourage you to take a look into it. Giving
yourself a break before you hit burnout is key.

We’re going to start sharing notes and highlights from our meetings
related to the community and our contributors. ✍  We posted our first set of
notes in #sd-contributors. You can read it here.

We’ve created an easier flow for joining the community. We’re going to
wind down the Mighty Network and help the people on it move to Slack!
Questions? Start a thread here.

This week’s Support Driven Highlights include:  
-KPIs to track staffing additions and adjustments 
-Resources for customer support newbies 
-How organizations divide work between a technical support team and the
engineering/dev department 
-Hot takes on QBRs

http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/fN1079mwTuWzxyUWZkAZdw~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0RaaHR0cHM6Ly9ibG9ncy53ZWJtZC5jb20vbWVudGFsLWhlYWx0aC8yMDE5MTIwMy95ZXMtbWVudGFsLWhlYWx0aC1kYXlzLWFyZS1hY3R1YWwtc2ljay1kYXlzVwVzcGNldUIKYFtZ9F1gUIIXLFIbc3RlcGhhbmllamFkZXdvbmdAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAA6i
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/haa7CHgPpebyaIob4eIsnw~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0R0aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGVhbHRobGluZS5jb20vaGVhbHRoL21lbnRhbC1oZWFsdGgvaG93LXRvLXRha2UtYS1tZW50YWwtaGVhbHRoLWRheSNIb3ctdG8tc3BlbmQteW91ci1tZW50YWwtaGVhbHRoLWRheS1XBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/rXIN5yZMENyKdjlAgphpAA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0RfaHR0cHM6Ly9hZHZpY2UudGhlc2hpbmVhcHAuY29tL2FydGljbGVzL2l0cy10aW1lLXRvLXN0b3Atd2VhcmluZy1idXJub3V0LWFzLWEtYmFkZ2Utb2YtY291cmFnZS9XBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/-iLhwoUW-MEvWxR6_cys-Q~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0Q0aHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLnNsYWNrLmNvbS9hcmNoaXZlcy9DMDFQU1JBUTJCVFcFc3BjZXVCCmBbWfRdYFCCFyxSG3N0ZXBoYW5pZWphZGV3b25nQGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAOog~~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/tQ6vnncCOLfln-hSjHh6xQ~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0RGaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLnNsYWNrLmNvbS9hcmNoaXZlcy9DMDFQU1JBUTJCVC9wMTYxNjY5MTg2NzAxMTMwMFcFc3BjZXVCCmBbWfRdYFCCFyxSG3N0ZXBoYW5pZWphZGV3b25nQGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAOog~~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/6gz8lwa3EUQq96jNYRjy1g~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0REaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLnNsYWNrLmNvbS9hcmNoaXZlcy9DMUVERUFDSlkvcDE2MTY2OTkxNTIwMDQ0MDBXBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
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Featured Community Member

Jacob is a Support Operations Lead at Nylas, and has been a
member of the community for about 4 years.

“Support Driven has been vital in my growth and education as a
Support professional, and I really appreciate being in a community
of people who value the interesting work that is Customer
Support!”

To help the community connect on LinkedIn, we're featuring a
community member's experience with Support Driven. If you'd like
to be featured in future newsletters, add Support Driven to your
LinkedIn Profile.

Mobile Revolutionaries 👾 

You can now watch this webinar on
demand! 

You will learn: 

| Which numbers matter most to product and

Read more about the highlights here.

This one’s for “The Office” fans: Can “The Office” teach us about personal
service? 🤔 Find out in our latest blog post written by Support Driven
community members Harry Maxell and Stacy Justino here.

See you in April!

Best, 
Stephanie 

http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/GXmixCz0IEHIBn3hNP_R4g~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0QoaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2luL2phbHlubnNtaXRoL1cFc3BjZXVCCmBbWfRdYFCCFyxSG3N0ZXBoYW5pZWphZGV3b25nQGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAOog~~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/_y_zm4sgZfjNivX1p0K7MA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0QraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2luL2phY29ibW92aW5nZndkL1cFc3BjZXVCCmBbWfRdYFCCFyxSG3N0ZXBoYW5pZWphZGV3b25nQGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAOog~~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/uBTHgKjjJI8WDCx908UCcA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0QnaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2NvbXBhbnkvbnlsYXMvVwVzcGNldUIKYFtZ9F1gUIIXLFIbc3RlcGhhbmllamFkZXdvbmdAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAA6i
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/BySv3kpPyeSahWfZIWQ-Ow~~/AAAHUQA~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
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/AJZlv2khVn9u9GBY7zDFiA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0SJaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5oZWxwc2hpZnQuY29tL0FwcEZvbGxvdy1UaGUtTWFnaWMtTnVtYmVycy1CZWhpbmQtR3JlYXQtUGxheWVyLUV4cGVyaWVuY2VzLVdlYmluYXIuaHRtbD91dG1fbGFuZGluZ3BhZ2U9c3VwcG9ydGRyaXZlbm5ld3NsZXR0ZXJXBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/-NVFBB5CFpGRP1e21N5gaA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0R2aHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLmNvbS8yMDIxLzAzLzIyL3N1cHBvcnQtZHJpdmVuLWhpZ2hsaWdodHMtZG9lcy1hbnlvbmUtaGF2ZS1jcy1mb3VuZGF0aW9uYWwtcmVhZGluZ3Mtb3ItcmVzb3VyY2VzL1cFc3BjZXVCCmBbWfRdYFCCFyxSG3N0ZXBoYW5pZWphZGV3b25nQGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAOog~~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/ciDNlNJrYF0PSEwsg53Bgg~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0RXaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLmNvbS8yMDIxLzAzLzI1L3doYXQtdGhlLW9mZmljZS10ZWFjaGVzLXVzLWFib3V0LXBlcnNvbmFsLXNlcnZpY2UvVwVzcGNldUIKYFtZ9F1gUIIXLFIbc3RlcGhhbmllamFkZXdvbmdAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAA6i
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support teams, respectively. 
| Which joint KPIs matter to both teams. 
| How product and support share data across the
player lifecycle—from concept to post-launch and
through the life of the game. 

Click here to watch 

SPONSOR

Community Conversations

@Lilith in #customer-experience: 
"I am looking for some people that walked this path before me: we
are a SaaS company with a complex product, that requires a lot of hand
holding the customer in the first 5-6 weeks. Unfortunately, we are also on
the very low MRR end (~120 $). IMHO it is unsustainable to continue like
this. We need to limit the contact a customer can have with us for free.
We analysed through carefully monitoring new customers that there is a
good amount of contact a customer needs to properly onboard. Some
customers exceed this, so I want to charge those that excessively use
our free support (bug reports and feedback are for free). 

I also want to offer certain implementation steps. Either to do so via our
self service or you can buy our support. 

Anyone done this before?” 

@itskarla in #career-development: 
"Hello, lovely SD community!  

I'm looking for career advice/guidance from any senior directors or
vice presidents. I am currently the Head of Customer Experience at
Klover. I've been at Klover for a little more than a year, and a lot has

http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/AJZlv2khVn9u9GBY7zDFiA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0SJaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5oZWxwc2hpZnQuY29tL0FwcEZvbGxvdy1UaGUtTWFnaWMtTnVtYmVycy1CZWhpbmQtR3JlYXQtUGxheWVyLUV4cGVyaWVuY2VzLVdlYmluYXIuaHRtbD91dG1fbGFuZGluZ3BhZ2U9c3VwcG9ydGRyaXZlbm5ld3NsZXR0ZXJXBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/VDbdogmaYepx523GjALAPA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0REaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLnNsYWNrLmNvbS9hcmNoaXZlcy9DOEZHNUUwVUIvcDE2MTY2MTM5NDgwMTgyMDBXBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/e9iUTW7_cpPj0xC7NWuN4A~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0REaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLnNsYWNrLmNvbS9hcmNoaXZlcy9DM1lWNkRTSDUvcDE2MTY2MDg2NzAwMTI5MDBXBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
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changed. I now have 6 full-time CS specialists on my team, and they've
gotten to the point where they're fairly self-sufficient. Response times are
amazing, CSAT scores are higher than ever before, and many of them
are working on special projects within CS. 
Since then, my focus has shifted to improving our help center articles,
escalations, development, automation, training materials, and QA. I'm at
a point where I don't believe my skills/tasks (help center articles,
escalations, etc.) will allow me to stand out and eventually advance to the
position of director. Is there anything you've done in the past to help you
prepare for the transition from department head to director? A few things
have crossed my mind - business school, online courses, and/or a career
coach to help me get into the "director mindset." My entire CS career has
been focused on supervising and training, rather than strategic
leadership, if that makes sense. Any advice is greatly appreciated” 

@Sarah in #knowledge-management: 
"Hi everyone! Hope you're enjoying your Wednesday. I am looking to
create an image library of all external and internal KB screenshots.
Ideally, this image library would provide a URL to each image so we can
insert the image link into the document. Then if the product changes, all
we need to do is update the image in the library and the update goes out
to all documents containing that link. Does anyone here have experience
with building or interacting with something like this? If so, I would love to
chat." 

@Hilary in #leadership: 
"Has anyone hired for a Support Operations Role and incorporated a
case study as part of it? If so, I'd love to hear what components you put
into the case study!" 

@crystalmchenry in #knowledge-management: 
"Does anyone have a process / system that you feel works and would
be willing to share for how you manage inbound compliance/infosec
questionnaires from your clients? Specifically if you are a smaller
software company that doesn't have a dedicated team for it, like us." 

@benhubbard343 in #leadership: 
"This may have been asked before, but I can’t for the life of me surface
the answer. When looking at team sizes vs. customer support tickets
coming in, what is the average number of tickets you’d typically
expect your agent to handle in a day/week/month?"  

http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/JH53p70grRrG56Nle20ezQ~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0REaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLnNsYWNrLmNvbS9hcmNoaXZlcy9DOFJKWUdCTVcvcDE2MTY1OTM1NTMwMTIxMDBXBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/GSdp7IDnQGjaLNkjZm4KkQ~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0REaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLnNsYWNrLmNvbS9hcmNoaXZlcy9DNkIwMEo1UkIvcDE2MTY2OTY0NzAxMjkyMDBXBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/TrWu-u68pScAqVxBDvVSfQ~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0REaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLnNsYWNrLmNvbS9hcmNoaXZlcy9DOFJKWUdCTVcvcDE2MTY2MDIyMTcwMTYxMDBXBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/HF7Z-74Q6No7Zf9bOOBTLQ~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0REaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLnNsYWNrLmNvbS9hcmNoaXZlcy9DNkIwMEo1UkIvcDE2MTY1MjE0NzAwNzI2MDBXBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
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@charlotteward in #knowledge-management: 
"Hello! We’re just getting our knowledge base off the ground and I
want to create an OKR that somehow speaks to it’s
adoption/utilisation across the team (from a point of view of building it).
I don’t want to be so prescriptiive as ‘each engineer creates X KB articles
a week’, because that will just be gamed. Do you have any OKRs around
knowledge creation/success like this?": 

@ctalbott in #leadership: 
"Hey all, another question (it's been a busy week and it's only Tuesday.
What are questions or scenarios or projects you give interview
candidates to assess technical aptitude? 

We are a complex product, but much of what we do has to be trained no
matter the experience level. So I want to hire with more emphasis on soft
skills, but ensure they have technical aptitude so we can train them up
quickly. 

- We thought about giving a small project, but we already ask for a work
sample. I want to be careful of putting more work on a candidate outside
of the actual interviews. 

- Right now, we are asking questions like, "explain how the internet
works" and asking about their knowledge of DKIM, SPF etc... My concern
here is a someone can have technical aptitude and knowledge, but not
be able to explain SPF." 

What We're Reading

Support Driven Highlights: Does anyone have CS foundational readings or
resources? 
What "The Office" Teaches us About Personal Service? 

Events

Zendesk CX Academy Live - Tuesday, April 27th, 11 am PT, 2:30 pm ET 

Bulletin Board

http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/dVm04MraMlSsrGbJPYct9Q~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0REaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLnNsYWNrLmNvbS9hcmNoaXZlcy9DOFJKWUdCTVcvcDE2MTY2Mjg1NzkwMTg0MDBXBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/yBihWF2E9eGgv95tePlUog~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0REaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLnNsYWNrLmNvbS9hcmNoaXZlcy9DNkIwMEo1UkIvcDE2MTY1MjczMjQwODA4MDBXBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/TqhO0Q7r9F0KyVl3auodOw~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0TyaHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLmNvbS8yMDIxLzAzLzIyL3N1cHBvcnQtZHJpdmVuLWhpZ2hsaWdodHMtZG9lcy1hbnlvbmUtaGF2ZS1jcy1mb3VuZGF0aW9uYWwtcmVhZGluZ3Mtb3ItcmVzb3VyY2VzLz91dG1fc291cmNlPXJzcyZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPXJzcyZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249c3VwcG9ydC1kcml2ZW4taGlnaGxpZ2h0cy1kb2VzLWFueW9uZS1oYXZlLWNzLWZvdW5kYXRpb25hbC1yZWFkaW5ncy1vci1yZXNvdXJjZXNXBXNwY2V1QgpgW1n0XWBQghcsUhtzdGVwaGFuaWVqYWRld29uZ0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAADqI~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/CYtCIhbYxlyw8VroplhC1w~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0S0aHR0cHM6Ly9zdXBwb3J0ZHJpdmVuLmNvbS8yMDIxLzAzLzI1L3doYXQtdGhlLW9mZmljZS10ZWFjaGVzLXVzLWFib3V0LXBlcnNvbmFsLXNlcnZpY2UvP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9cnNzJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09cnNzJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj13aGF0LXRoZS1vZmZpY2UtdGVhY2hlcy11cy1hYm91dC1wZXJzb25hbC1zZXJ2aWNlVwVzcGNldUIKYFtZ9F1gUIIXLFIbc3RlcGhhbmllamFkZXdvbmdAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAA6i
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/hRF3K4ZbdRUBv0IOq4dLhA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0QcaHR0cHM6Ly96ZW5kZXNrY3hhd2FyZHMuY29tL1cFc3BjZXVCCmBbWfRdYFCCFyxSG3N0ZXBoYW5pZWphZGV3b25nQGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAOog~~
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@IsaacLee 
We’ve just released a new industry report focused on the eCommerce
industry. 

We analyzed over 265,000 support tickets to: 

- identify the agent skills you should invest your time/resources into to
build customer loyalty 

- understand the relationship between quality and customer satisfaction 

- provide you an action plan to improve CSAT and Loyalty. 

Would love to hear your feedback on it! Download here 

@KatherineOrtiz 
"Hi everyone! 👋 ICYMI, I'm managing a webinar called :car: The Data-
Driven Journey from Email to Automation 🚗 on Thurs. 4/1 at 10 am
PST/5 pm GMT with the VP of Campaign Operations at Quotient
Technology (Coupons.com). She will discuss her process of moving from
📩 and 📱 support to a modern, automated process of self-serve FAQs 🤖
and chat in a few short months. If you’ve considered elevating your
operations, but don’t know where to start, get your questions answered
by someone who’s been down that road, including determining what
channels to launch and lessons learned. You’re all invited. 🎉" Register
Here 

Job Opportunities

Feel free to DM the members who posted about these jobs on Slack. 

Staffbase Customer Care Agent, New York (@FelixStarzer)
Qatalog Customer Support Manager, Remote, London (@Kaitlin
Ashley)
Planning Center Support Manager, Remote
Roihunter Customer Support Specialist, Remote in Brazil
(@LiborBitala)
VoxMedia Associate Community Manager,, Remote
Flight CX Customer experience representatives, Remote (@nykki)

http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/Lyj5XB1ms898D8oh5j95Uw~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0Q9aHR0cHM6Ly9pbmZvLm1hZXN0cm9xYS5jb20vZWNvbW1lcmNlLWN4LWVzc2VudGlhbHMtd2hpdGVwYXBlclcFc3BjZXVCCmBbWfRdYFCCFyxSG3N0ZXBoYW5pZWphZGV3b25nQGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAOog~~
http://tracking.supportdriven.com/f/a/malxhc1z2W7qFkr2T6vwLQ~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRiQHlZP0QVaHR0cDovL2JpdC5seS8zOTBhc1N0VwVzcGNldUIKYFtZ9F1gUIIXLFIbc3RlcGhhbmllamFkZXdvbmdAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAA6i
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Pic of the week

Have a weekend  
full of tenderness! 

Photo: @Daniel (DC) 

13727 SW 152nd St PMB 24001 
Miami 
FL 

UNSUBSCRIBE

Webflow Director, Global Customer Support,, Remote in US
(@Waldo)
Culture Amp Product Support Specialist Australia (@Jared)

 See more listings in the #job-board Support Driven Slack channel. 

Do you think this newsletter could be helpful to a friend or co-worker?

Forward it via email to them and share a one liner on why you think it could be helpful to
them.
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